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EDITORIALS
A Salute to Optimism

Pre»ld«nU and officials of many Southland Optimist 
Clubs will sit down at a luncheon today to pay a small 
tribute to the founding 50 year* ago of one of the West's 
finest philanthropic ventures the Highland Park Optimist 
Hone for Boys.

Today's $500,000, five-acre horn* at 0957 No. Figueroa 
St. is a far cry from the beginnings in 1906 when Judge 
Curtis D. Wilbur, the county's first juvenile court judge, 
asked Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strickland to provide home care 
for boys who' had come under the jurisdiction of his court.

After the first eight yean of the home, the Optimist Clubs of the 14th District, which includes California, Nevada, and Arizona, joined the Stricklands in financing the operation of the home and since 1940, the home has 
been,incorporated as the Optimist Home for Boys.

During the.50 years that the home has been operated, thousands of young men have spent formative years in the home, attending nearby schools, and graduating from the home and the schools to take their place in society.
Among these thousands of graduates have been sev eral boys from the Torrance area-i-boys who became wards of the court but who juvenile authorities were convinced could "make good" without being put in corrective 

Institutions,
That this faith has been justified is supported in the records of the home which show that a large percentage of the boys enrolled in the home-never come in contact with the law for anything worse than a traffic ticket after leaving 'the guidance of those at the home. Many left the home to enter military service during World War I and the*Korean War and gome gave their lives in battle. Others have left the home to become businessmen, professional men, and community leaders,

It is appropriate that the sponsors of'the home, Thp 'Optimist Club of Torrance and others throughout the West, be given a vote of thanks for their efforts at giving young^ men a chance to prove that they can become good citizens, The entire area is better for it.

Waste Not-Want Not

Barney's Blarney
OtAZBBL

AFTER HOURS

 ; The fact that it runs concurrently with National Sales men's Week is purely coincidental, and,has nothing to do with any stories you may have heard 'about traveling men. The purpose of. Wildlife Week is to focus public attention on 'the continuing need for conserving the nation's wildlife and.the basic soil and water resources on which all wildlife ik dependent. '. ''..'-.'
Californians are especially sympathetic to such pur poses, because our wildlife,- our great mountains, our mighty streams and forests are treasures of tremendous value to us and our millions of welcome visitors. All our vast natural resources, above and below ground, are gifts we cherish . . ; . whether fish or game, or water or trees, or gas or oil these are the public possessions which we must guard from the carelessness as well as the greed of despoilers. '
If we : waste not, we know we will want not.

LAW IN 
ACTION

YOUNG LAWYERS
To become a California law- 

» yer a young man or woman 
muit stand up In the Supreme 
Court of Californla and *wwir- 
to observe a lawyer'* duties, Which follow In part:.

"To, maintain Inviolate the 
confidence, and at every peril to himself, to preserve the se crets of lil« client*.

"To counsel or maintain such actions, proceedings or 
de?en*e* only »s appear to him legal or just, except the de- feifte of a per*on charged 
with a public offense (a crime)

To serve justice a 'lawyer 
need!) to mean well, of course, ai indicated by his oath, but he must also, have the* know- 
how and schooling to serve his clients 'well   the equivalent 
of two e-r more years of col lege or .university, plus three or /our years of law school.

Meantime, the State Bar will 
look Into his character, give Mm a thorough bar examina 
tion. Passing that he may then take the oath In court.

What kind of 6ou»e« should l»wyer»-to-be take to make the 
moot erf their law school and law practice? No on* has a 
pat answer: But meet law 
school dean*,urge a sound lib 
eral art* education   history, 
logic, literature, psychology, philosophy, languages, econom 
ic*, Kngll*h, speech, sociology, political aclence and the like. 

Othar*. while agreeing. 
vwU add (ounatj In business

a dm 1n J * - 
tratlon, aecbun- 
t a n e y, sci 
ence, physiol 
ogy, and anat 
omy. .For to 
serve hi* cli 
ents well, a 
lawyer must 
have Interests 
as broad as the 
fields the law 
cover*.

Some Indus 
tries, like'oil or 
electron- 
Ics, want young 
lawyer* with 
acfence and 
iriathema.t-
lc» backgrounds, Other* need them with business judgment.

Within the bar Itself you may.find a trend to specialize 
In such field* as trial work, taxation, Insurance, banking and various branches of gov ernment    executive, legisla 
tive, and judicial. Yet moat lawyer* rather than specialize 
too much, prefer the test of 
the wide rang* of work which come* to' the general practi 
tioner. For thj* he need* all- 
round experience. Bo hi* edu 
cation, moat judge*, teacher* 
and lawyer* agree, should be 
broad. For you cannot tell 
whert a career at law may lead a young man or woman 
In the years ahead.

Note: The tttote Bur of 
QaJtfornJa offer* UUs column 
for you «o know more about 
our taw*.

By JOEtN HOKLEY
(The third Installment In 

a series of 10 on the explo 
sive question of Palestine.)

PART » - . - ORIGIN OF 
JEWISH ASPIRATIONS FOB 
PALESTINE HOMELAND.

The return of the Jews to Palestine under Moses la the first documented effort o.f the Hebrew people, to establish a permanent national home. The 'fall of Samaria about 700, and Jerusalem about 800 B.C., ere-' ated the Hebrew settlements In Babylonia which were,the forerunners of later Hebrew, settlement* In many parts of /Europe. Babylonia supported the Hebrew aspirations for a national Home by .bringing the Jew* from Judea and the Israelites from the Northern Kingdom .together for the first time on agreement of creating Jerusalem as the re- Ilglou* center of all Jevjs.
* V  *

Even after the defeat of the Babylonians by the Persians, the Jews were allowed 'to re turn again to Jerusalem ' to "rebuild the Temple and re establish the worship of Yah-, veh," In accordance with the Persian decree. Under the leadership of Ezra and Nehe- miah the Jew* openly pro claimed In Babylonia for the first time their aspiration* for a Jewish state and did
.establish Jewish culture upon the citizens of Jerusalem. Edicts' were issued dissolving marriages between Arabs and. Jews. It wasn't long before a political Jewish state WM,ac tually established within the Persian empire and held to gether through the Ottoman empire.   '   *  **  

The Hebrew state, in.Judea, under Persia, ruled for over 400 ygars in spite of civil wars between Jews who preferred to worship Egyptian gods, Greek theology and Zeu* In preference to Jehovah. But' again Judequdafeated.all op position and .was about to
 greatly enlarge Its territory ami 'power when the Roman empire' conquered Palestine and placed it under the rule of a half-Arab Monarch, Herod the. Great, from 40 to S B.C; Under Herod the He brew race prospered Inside the Roman empire. The trad ing ports of the Mediter ranean from Alexandria to 
Cyprus wye ruled,by Jews. 
From the account of St: Paul'* journey In the Act* of 
the Apostles and the list* of Jews represented on the, occa 
sion of the Pentecost (Act* 2-9), the Jew* dominated 
trade within the Roman em 
pire. It was at this point In 
history that   anti-Semitism first appeared on a big scale as a result of jealousy.

A '  * *
Cicero's writings from 

Rome gavo qxprcsalon to this hostility for the successful 
Jewish merchant*, but the Ro 
man government favored the Jew* because of the high taxes It collected from them.* 
With increased prosperity and economic power came In 
creased expressions for Jew 
ish autonomy and a Jewish tat* again. Roman persecu tions resulted In open insur. rectlon* against the Roman em 
pire. B will be remembered that in sentencing Jesus to death Pontius Illute yielded to the demand* of the Pharl-
*ee* who accused Jesus, the Jew, of being the 'leader of a dangefpu* Insurrection against the Roman ruler*.

* * 6 «rowing power ot th* Jew*

and their demands for a Jew 
ish state brought the Roman 
attack and capture of Jeru 
salem after three bloody 
years of war In 70 A.D. For another 80 years the Jfews fought.the Romans from Pal estine to Cyprus. It vtos not until the Jewish defeat of Bar Kochba in 138 A.D., and the

 outlawing of all Jewish re ligion that the Hebrew was
v reduced ,to' submission by the Roman empire.

From here to the Middle Ages the-'jews suffered through the Spanish .Inquisi tion. Catholics, Protestants, Muslim** all treated the Jews, 
as well as each other. To,pro tect himself from constant at tacks and persecution the Jew, established^ the "ghetto" for  »elf-protectlon. La^er- the Jew wa* confined In walled ghet to* by. force and law. Under Spanish rule more'Jews were massacred   than any*other

' period under Hitler. - -

The- humanitarian Ideas of the .French revolution revived Hebrew -hopes as a new era evolved ih Europe. The discov ery of America and the Indus trial revolution spread Jewish. culture widely outside; the Middle East. The number of'Jews abroad was never large, but their rapid rise In busi ness ancTthe professions gave them unprecedented prestige and power. Again jealousies gave rise to undertones and complaints against* the1-" JeV.., Their expulsion* from Eng land in 1200   .   from France
  in 1308 . .  '. from Spain In 1492 made the Jews more euger to vindicate themselves. By 1847 Baron de Rothschild became the first- Jew to tfc elected to the'British Parlia ment The following year a" Jew became viceroy of India. By the end of'the 19th cen-  tury Jew* were permitted British citizenship. By the end of World War I Jews were less than 1 per cent of the population of England, but had become a very, powerful segment of British life. It was In ,thl» period that Jewish in: fluence began to organize for- another .effort. tqward Pales tine as a Jewish national home. This time success wa* Inevitable from the start.

, ' *, i5
A wealthy Jewish   Italian merchant from Leghorn, Italy, Moses Monteflore, who amassed millions In London trading, Jtexsame the godfather of the moderns/Zionist move-

child and other Influential English Jews. Instead of po-- llttcal action, they undertook economic .action in Palestine. They bought land and settled it with Jews, and they organ ized Industries, like Richon le- Zion, the wine combine In Pal estine. Jews flocked to Pales tine by the boatload from all over Europe as. business op portunities skyrocketed. Dedi cated European Jewish writ ers, like Mose.s Hess, wrote news stories of'amazing busi ness 'venture* In the Promised land. Under the reforming rule of Czar Alexander n, Russian Jews came Into their own for the first time In Rus sia. A Jewish doctor In 'Odessa, Leoh Plnsker, organ ized, the flrat Jewish National Congress, along v/ith Baron Hlrsch, a German-Jewish mil lionaire, and 'a Hungarian 
johrnallst, .the brilliant Theo dore HenzK This group tried to persuade Britain to allow the establishment of a Jewish 
.national home on Cyprus. The British government refused, but offered' British East Af rica (present Kenya), which the Jews refused. It wa* dur ing: these negotiations that -Theodore Herzl died at the age of only 44 on July S, 1904. By the beginning of World War H, Zionism was' a going concern. '' 

Part 4 ..'. "Britain Enters' . Palestine Picture" In next 
Issue of "After Hour*.")

My Grandfather Olober, the 
old sage, understand* Why 
moat people don't like to look 
Into a mirror. "They ju»t can't 
believe th>lr eye*," explain* 
Glober.

* * * • •
Mr. Shnook, the out-rate 

marriage broker, I* offering 
hi* brand-new giant diction 
ary for aale at half price. "My 
wife doesn't need It any 
more," snort* Shnook. "She 
knows everything."

•it * *
Winthrop, my old buddy 

from Yorkshire, define* a 
radio commentator a» a man 
wtth nothing to say talking to 
a lot of people who aren't 
listening.

ir * * ; 
My old Latin teacher, Mr. 

Flogger, -.spoke to an Italian 
gathering. When he was 
through, Flogger «at down 
.but nobody applauded. .Then 
.another' min arose but ne 
spoke in Italian. When he sat 
down, everybody applauded. 
After the meeting, Flogger 
asked this gentleman: "What 
did you '-.say In Italian that 

'was so good?" and the man 
replied: "I wa* simply delly- 

. erlng   your speech In Italian 
so they could understand 
'what you had laid."

^Deenlo, the freelance stamp 
ticker, was balled out of jail 
today. "I wa* not drunk be 
hind the wheel," Deemo. pro 
tested jp.itterly. "My French 
Poodle was. driving!"

it, -k -k 
What, was It, man

That gave you "slz*? 
Was it your luck 

Or were you wise? 
  Pearl 'G. Gross.

Dynamo Denny Improve* on Benjamin Franklin thusly : . "A penny saved Is a. penny earned for yopr sales tax or parking meter."

My Uncle Phlp. the philoso pher, reminded an ambitious 'young man: , 'Instead of try- Ing to learn the tricks of your trade, why don't you simply learn your trade?"

Confused Calkie, the writer, . recently read a national maga zine and I* still wondering what the editor could* have possibly rejected. '

My golf partner, Fairway, met a man from Brooklyn who asked: "Whacha do be 
fore you wuz a golf expolt?" Fairway replied: "I worked in DCS. Molnes." "Yuh did?" ex claimed the Brooklyn fellow.

"What klnda molne, Iron OT 
coal?"

  * * *
My cousin Shlmnile ««y* the 

1987 aui** will have a system 
whereby you will push a but 
ton and another button will 
appear. That way, explain* 
Shlmnrfe; you will have plenty 
of time to decide If you really 
should have pushed that first 
button.   '

"Ever notice," ask* Glmpy 
Eye, the cut rate hypnotirt, 

' "that tht wife who used to 
burn her hand* oVer a hot 
stove I* 'no/w freezing those 
same .hand* while defrosting 
your dinner?"

"Why Is It,", a*ks'my puz 
zled Untie- Shloomp, "that people who go to the beach 
to get wet always st*rt Tun~ 
hlng when .It rains, so 'they won't get wet?"

V f- V
".'Did you ever phone a 

friend," Inquires my Aunt Gasser, "and . pretend you have the wrong number?"
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Shaking her head, AuntI* 
G a s * e r s»ys: "Oobh, I he 
things even your best friend 
will tell you!"

V V- V-
My sister Poochle I* op 

posed to Big Industry's meth 
ods. Every time Pooch It 
write* a new short story, she 
tears it up and throws the-lit 
tle piece* Into a wastepaper 
basket. "That way," conHde* 
Poochle, "I eliminate the mid 
dleman."

"I say. old man," Writes my good friend Balfdur- Belfry, "have you been noticing those low-cut dresses worn by the girls In our movie* these ' days? It jolly 'well pr^es," continues Qalfour, ' "£nat'   a woman 'will put : of f .until 'to- morrow what she doesn't have 
to put on today/'

(PolltlMl AdwtlMnuht)
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owcte- neiighb
I'M THE NtW KID#H MDONDO BCACH .... the youngest of an 
old line of folks who **« famous from coast to coast as lending neighbors!' I'm ready to do a man-sized job to help you help yourself .through any money problem. W(y home is clearly marked SEABOARD. FINANCE 'COMPANY and you'll find it at

324 AVE. T
REDONDO BEACH

Phone: FRontier 5-0574
At Seaboard, the welcome mat is always out 
for the working man. So if you could use extra cash and want fast, friendly service .., call Seaboard 
first. There is never any embarrassment. The difftrqnct with Seaboard'* the seryjce,

H,m«»f th. "PAqCAQE LOAN"
Paying most of your paycheck out on bills am)  .. !U.r Then it'* time to talk about consolidation with .  Seaboard Skipper, Seaboard's popular rAciuci LOAN may tie all those pesjcy payment* together and let you enjoy the convenience of...

ONI ACCOUNT - OW f AYMf NT - ONP PUCK....     JAN MMO' INOUWOOD


